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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr Chaa. Cameroa, ef Denten spent

Sunday t Ur. J. T. Wood's.

Born to Mr. nd Mrs. E. H. Craa-ftr-

Saturday, a aoa.

Mr R. B. Burns and family, of High

point, were visitors in Ashebore San- -

day.

Miss Elma Johnson, ef Madison, va- -

ite.l her sister, Mrs. E. B. Wrike, Sua

In.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Holder,

o Jauehter.
... Harris Birkhead, T. J.
jecai"

jssiter and Walter Steed spent Sun-,ta-

in Greensboro.

m. C. L. PreeneJl left Monday for

a extended business trip through the

Northern states.
Cambria,

sister, Mrs.truest of

parrish.
Mrs. R. Cates and son, Fred, are

visiting Mrs. Cates' Mrs.

M. E. Frazier, at Randleman.

Misses Frances Hannah and Kate

left Monday for Glenola where

they wilfteach this year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Badget and Mrs.

W. Badget spent last week with

Mrs. J. T. Wood.

Miss Harry has returned

to her home in Greensboro after a vis-

it to Miss Edna Laughlm.

Miss Nellie Spoon, of Ramseiir, was

in Asheboro the first of the week the

guest of friends.
Mr. E. B. Clark left Monday for Star

where he has contract for

.the residence ef Mr. Reuben Reynolds.

Mr. Black and Mis3es Mabel

Spoen and Liiaie Parrish were visit.

ots at Mr. M. W. Parrish's Sunday.

Miss Lizaie Phillips, who teaches at
spent the week end with

home folks.

Miss kizzie Smith, of Baaiseur, Is

aie guest Miss Lillie Parrish her

hme on South tot.

Mr. Chas. Hamlin, of High Point,

was a visitor in Asheboro Monday.

Miss Nannie Lambert, the State
Normal College, spent the week end

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos,

Lambert.
Miss Lela Harworta, who is a stu

dent at Elen College, spent Saturday

and Sunday at home.

Miss Maude Hall left Monday te as-

sume kex duties a teacher of White
Hall school.

Messrs. A. Z. Williams and Laaelle

McLeod, of Ellerbe, visited friends in
town Sunday.

The meeting at Pisgah
closed Sunday evening. Several new

members were added to the church.

Miss Lola Pritchard, who teaches at

Central Falls, spent the week end at
'home.

Dr. and Mrs. Claude and
little Golda, of Coleridge,
were guests of Mr. pa-

rents, and Mrs. L. Hayworth,

Mr. J. C. of hkao, ie Mr.- - and Mrs. Henry Ammons. of
the truest of her parents, Mr. and Mis. Jackson Springs, were guests of Mr.
O. J. Cox. and Mrs, Shube W. Laughlin Sunday.

Mrs. B. D. Stimson, of Mr. Edgar Woodell, of the Winston
D. P., is- - visiting Mrs. Hal M. Worth. Joarnal, Winston, N..C, and family,

Mr. Duke Robins, Mrs. John Ander- - were the guosta of Mr. Woodeli's par
son and Miss Gutter, of Greensboro mta Mr. and Mrs. Allen WoedeH,
pent Sunday here with Mrs. Annie Sunday. ...

Robins. j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Styers, of
Messrs. C. C. and T. G. McAlister, Asheboro, were visitors in Denton

of were here severs Sunday. They Mr. and
days last week. Mrs. Riley Styers, of Richmond, Va.,

Mrs. J. D. Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- - who are visiting friends and relatives
tour Ross motored to Greensboro lam oommunity,

'Thursday for several hours shopping. ' During the past month there was
Mesdames D. B. McCrary, T. H. I exPeTls e tj from the

Redding, J. E Walker and Mr D is coam Ja- - iwice was we
McCrary spent in then one instance

one other

Mrar-Anni- Robins left Thursday (T he unt'y " T

where she will visit 1

relatives for days. I tVMrs- - E" Ammons, who has been
I guest of her parents, Mr. andT. Finch, of Jnntty,lMrg ghube the

Asheboro on busmesswas m returned her home
Misses Alice Phillips and Florence Springs Sunday.

York spent the week-en- d with Miss MiM LiI,ie Fmfe of who
York's parents near Central Fas. ! k. p .,. ',a

Mrs. Eskridge, of Va., is of Deeds J. P. Boroughs 8chool facult ,ast win g d
he.' Albert r

C.
grandmother,

Nance

R.

Elizabeth

a plastering

Lacy

Worthvlle,

of at
Fayetteviue

of

protracted

Hayworth
daughter,

Hayworth's
Mr. S.

Cogbnrn,

Washington,

Fayettevilte, accompanied

in

Wednesday

Greensboro

J.

of Kemp's Mills was in Asheboro the week.end here with Mis3 Lillie
Monday. Parrish.
Mrs. F. M. Ward has returned to her Th D B-

-
Mm t pnrt.

home Charlotte after an extended man are jnstanjng new ioom3 in y,,
visit to her mother, Mrs. M. E. Frazter weave room recentiy built. This will
at Randleman.

Most of the public schools of the
county opened last Monday and those

which did not open then will begin
next Monday.

The protracted meeting begins at
the Friends' church Friday.

Messrs. C. L. and C. C. Cranford
and families spent Saturday and Sun-

day in Greensboro.

MIssos Elizabeth Winslow and Ger

trude Miller were in Greensboro Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Mr. A. B. Beasley, of Randleman,

was a business visitor in Greensboro

Friday.
Mr. G. W. Hayworth and a party

of friends motored to Greensboro Fri-

day morning.
Dr. H. W. McCain, of High Point,

has been elected a member of the
Guilford county board of health to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
Dr. J. A. Turner.

jail

Capt. E. P. Tucker and family, of
Spencer, spent Friday with his grand
mother, Mrs. M. E. Frazier, at Mead-

ow Brook, Randleman.
Odie D. Ingram has been selected

to represent the High Point high
sohool in the declamation contest at
Trinity College Nov. 26.

Mr. Will Robbins went to Greens

boro Monday taking with him his lit
tle daughter, Lucile, for an operation
for throat trouble. The operation was
successful aad she Is improving speed

ilf.

"niy

crop that of the
enthusiastic over .the

Mr. Deeo f
Hotel, High for.

the

W.
the was

occupied, and for
for night, and in the

for
several

ganfor(1

in

corn

mean employment fer several mi
people.

Mr. C. G. Moore, lives near
Liberty Route an acre of a!
falfa which he has cut four times.
He sewed the alfalfa last fall but

to get a the
and sowed the same acre over

last He has sown
acre this fall. sows alfalfa
on comparatively fresh land.

A. W. McAlister, of Greensboro,
spent Sunday here with his father,
Col. C. McAlister, who been

to his with pneumonia
for several The many
of Col. McAlister will be pleased to
know that he is recovering.

County Superintendent T.
Bulla left yesterday on a visit to the
schools of the county. He goes in the
Interest of the night which will
be opened the county next week.
Those who business to transact
with Mr. Bulla should see him at his
office en or Saturday the
week as he will be absent the rest of
the week visiting the schools of the
county.

An attempt was one night
the first of the week to the Den- -

ten high school building. quantity
of dry was collected under the
building "and set on the work of
an incendiary. The fire was discever-e-

by some in passing the
building late the night and it was

extinguished before any was

The of Denton are at a

Mr. Cone Ridge has opened an j loss to know the motive for the
shop over the postoffice. tempt to destroy the building.

They handle all kiwis of electrical Miss Elbie Miller went to Salisbury
supplies, and are prepared to do Tuesday where she will observe the
all kinds of work. work of the graded school for ten

Last week county demonstrator days. Mrs. A. Underwood supplied

Foust the farms in the Liberty in Miss Miller's absence. Miss Lou-Ti- u

a.;. H rpnorts ft Ine ella Lowe will go to Greensboro

in section ooun-t-

Mr. Foust is

and observe the in the
schools The primary and

improvement of the farms and farm- -
(
termediate grade teachers will visit

; ft,; o.,.nt T?on,uinh )a m the leading school duriiiK this month
at tnear nome on via mum of begt ,1,1 to to get m clse touch witn tne metn- -

first of the week. st te d , raiAv comntt te the' ods and of study by

Wade Joaes, who nas wer

the Elwood Point, gt Cedia Mugi, aub met

has

plowed
ground

'spring.

has
home

friends

Fletcher

schools

burn

visited

Friday work

counties
used

them.
The grading the new road run- -

years, nas accepwa a P" Tuesday afternoon the graded , ning the western part of the ooun
aa cwrK at tne xaroero.gn, '

Bchool auditoriura and rendered a most ty, and near the county home, to the
Mr. Jones was a week end vis.tor at entertaining program. Each member Guilford county line at Archdale, via
his home in Asheboro. of the club responded to the roll call ef Trinity, wiM be completed within

LittletoB College, which eesried witn a curreBt jtem relating to musie. the next few days, when surfacing
advertisement ia this paper during te ,Bts a recitation were 'will be began. That part of the new

has had the largest opeaing rendered by members ef the elub. gravel road leading from Asheboro
it has had in several years. pniiathea Qg 0f e. to the Guilford line via Randleman,

The Rev. J. Molver Wisker, Saa- - cnurcn raet tii Misstf Blanche ani ar Cross;' has Ween complin,
ford, N. C, will preach next Sunday McCoy Birkhead Monday night and "d is oae of the best roads, ia the
morning and night in tiie Presbyteri-- held a Tety pleasant busiaess meet-- 1 state. At Randleman the road will
aa charch here. A full attendance of Refreshments were served after extended along the old plank road
the membership la desiaed. which were played. Sixteen ef h a few changes to the Guilford

Muuwa Kate W(snlnrham nA Slldi th. W.nfv nKm wm-- r.rePt. line at Archdale. Work will be be--

Browa spent Saturday night and Sin-- Miss Nellie Spoon, of Ramseur, was Be3lt week'

say at Mr. R. D. Lowdermilk'a near present aa visitor. The Western Sentinel that
beagrove. p..HMni. tn A h.r full Messrs. D. L. Bouldin and R. M. Pres- -

Mise Gelyar of near Seagreve, remeve adult illiteracy from made a good sale at Gorrell's in
is spending this week with Miss Kate ., Stte. ri. U not makinr uv nar Winstea Tharsday, 1502
Winningham on Asheboro Star route. noiae matter but the oam- - pounds tobacco for $299.8, an av- -

Mr. Cliftoa Preenell waa in Ashe- -' paign against illiteracy is being or-- erage of about cents a pound. The
bore Monday returning te his ganized and when the night schools 'greater part o' the tobacco waa ef the
at Farmer, after nnendinr several nnanoA ttia rhanrea ara that Ran-- better grades. The Bouldin brothers
days at F.iwt. Rt Turflrin onnnfr. Aiu iti iwi hahin In tha Toat have a fine farm r.t Trinity. They
visiting relatives and friends. , movement. raise enough corn, wheat, etc., their

their needs and haveA combined Hallowe'en and box par-- Rev. Amos Gregsen, waa
ty was sriven .f fca at,ni ai ,h,niv t.tivlin the . a surplus for sale. The tobacco crop

Archdale Wno,, rHv Vfr c,ann has Is their chief money crop. They usu
and ice cream were served from booths the distinction of being Kandolpa a"y about sixty acres tobacco

and about $25 was realised. county's pioneer in the moenlight and each year get a good yield. Mr.

Prcsnell farms Mr. D. L. BouldmsAt the annual business meetinr of school movement. Twenty-fiv- e year. on

local fire company held Monday ago he had a successful school in Kan-nig-

W. A. Lovett was elected sec- - dleman.
rotary and treasurer to succeed Dr. '

Town Marshal Steele, of Liberty,
D- - K. Lockhart who recently moved wag Asheboro Monday night bring-t- o

Durham. Four new members were Jn with him. C. Rowe, who was
uiu.ea to the company. Blacd in C0Unty jail. Rowe ar
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HERMAN RIDDER DEAD

Herman Ridder, former treasurer
o'f the Democratic national committee

Eugene Morris, Jr., entertained the rested in Siler City Monday and taken and publisher of the New York Stnats
members of the Baraca class of the hofore Souire R. C. Palmer at Liberty, Zeitung, died suddenly of kidney trou-
M. E. Sunday school Monday evening Sunday night charged with disposing ble at his home in New York Monday

at tne home of his narenta. Mr. and of mnrtirared nronerty. Failing to at the age or 60 years.
Mrs. E. G. Morris. After the business give the required $158 bond, he was I Mr. Riddr was one of the

delicious refreshments were placed in jaU here. Rowe came to Lib- - try's most conspicuous figures ia the
served by Misses Margaret Morris and erty from New York about fifteen newspaper publishing business and 1

Miss Susie Molver. years ago. politics.

W A N T E D !

'Red Cedar Logs!
Representing: GEO. C. BROWN & CO.,

the big Cedar people, with a branch plant
at Greensboro, N. C, we will pay CASH
for all RED CEDAR LOGS, six inches aud larger in diameter (at
small end), and six feet and longer, in car-loa- d lots, delivered on
cars at any station in the following territory:

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY: High Point to
Asheboro; and Climax to Ramseur.

BONLEE AND WESTERN: Donlee to Bennett.
NORFOLK-SOUTHER- N: Asheboro to Aberdeen, Star to

Mt. Gilead, Star to Colon. Candor to Ellerbe, West End to
Jackson Springs, Pinehurst to Carthage.
Their regular prices, delivered Greensboro, N.C., are as follows:

fjsBHBEEBSSI

Diameter length
r"ce

Oumeler Length ... Diameter Leifgth
Pfice

Inches Feet Inches Feet nches Feet

6 6 11c 8 TO 32c 11 8 58c
6 '7 13c 6 28c 11 ' 9 68c
6 8 "16c "9 "7 33c 11 10 78c
6 9 22c 9 38c 12 6 43c'6 10 24c 9 9 43c 13 7 53c
7 6 13c 9 10 48c 12J 7
7 7 18c 10 6 33c 12 9 78c
7 8 22c 10 7 38c 12 10

"
88 c"7 9 26c 1) 8 48c 13 6 48c

"
7 10 30c 10 9 53c 13 7 63c

8" 6 18c 10 10 "58c 13 8 783
8 7 22c U 6 II "1 38c 13 0 93c
8 8 26c 11 7j 43c 13 Id" $1.25
9 .9 28c

SPECIAL OFFER FOR ABOVE TERRITORY. --At our solicitation,
tne Company has made a big concession to the people in this territory in the way
of sharing the freight on the logs. Instead of charging back all the freight, they
authorize us to deduct only TWO CENTS per log from above Greensboro prices
to help pay the freight from any regular shipping point in the above named ter
ritory.

Any number of shippers may bunch their logs together to make a car at
any station, and the Company will se'd an inspector to load and pay for same
when we notify them that a car-loa- d (about 800 Iojjs) is ready.

WE WILL PAY FASH FOR EACH WAGON LOAD, AS DELIVERED,
ON OUR SIDING AT ASHEBORO,

For further information, phone, write or see us at our office.

Asheboro Wheelbarrow Company
ASHEBORO, N. C- -

Going to Buy a New Sewing Ma-

chine? Be Sure and See

fate a-- t rhmmri
vi ik nui woii jiuu lens auu give i

you better satisfaction than any W7x?
other. Come in and see how eas
ily its superiority can be proved-Watc-

the Rotoscillo movement,
tke first to combine ease with
swiftness. See The FREE'S

system. Eight sets
of bearihgs, just four times the
old fashioned number. Observe the rotary spool pin, the clever

g shuttle, the unbreakable needle, the belt that can'tj
slip, the automatic tension release, the improved head latch and
the many other marvelously simple and superior FREE features,
Ask about the unlimited FREE guaranty. Always a pleasure to
show you the FREE- -

Payments Can Be 51.00 Weekly !

Come to our store and try The FREE on your most difficult
sewing, and you will be surprised at the perfect way in which it
will accomplish the task. We are always happy te demonstrate
The FREE'S superiority to you.

D. A. COKNELISON, Agt.
SEAGROVE, N. C.

SPECIAL VOTE COUPOrt.

This coupon will entitle any contestant in the Auto-
mobile Contest of The Courier to

200 VOTES
For

Contestant

District

ADDRESS

VOID AFTER NOVEMBER 16.

Mr. J. W. Beasun, a well known

ycung man of Friendship, Guilford

count.', tiied Sunday morning at lua

Uomr- - lie wait (i vetua old and is

machinery for the Davidson

creauiery,located at Lexington
ia oeii.g installed.

three sisters. 50,240.

coumy

A new directory of Charlotte
tiurvived by 'Els father, four brothers mates the population of the city at
and

The

esti- -

MAITHA WMKIMTW

OUTUZ HOMEMADE!

Martha
Washington!

Candies
factory, 505 Twelfth St. N. W.

Washington, D. C
For Salt by

A. O. Ferree
Special Attention

Is Given to

TELEPHONE ORDERS.

Besides having a full line of
heavy and fancy groceries, we
have a supply of fresh fruit 8.

Phone us your order.
Don't forget to order Stone's

Wrapped Cake.

i

'

J. C. Hannah
The One Horse Grocr r.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
Early Jersey Wakefield, frost Proof,
fine plants. All orders filled prompt-

ly. Postpaid anywhere, 100 16c; 1,000

$1.25.
MISS BETTYE B. S HAMBURGER,

Hills Store, N. C


